
Semester Summer, Week 1                   July 26, 2019 
	

“THAT ALTUS BAND” 
 

Band	Announcements	
It’s a great day to be a Bulldog! 

 

• Start Drinking LOTS of Water! 
 

Friday- 7/26 *    12:00 pm Percussion (as many as possible) meet at room 17 to set up for percussion camp.  We 
    will trailer all equipment to the Jr High band room.  If you have a truck and trailer,  
    please bring it.  It will take us many trips. 
 
    Need 5 – 10 students to help make music folders and start organizing our stored 
    equipment for band camp.  Meet in room 17. 
 
Monday-  7/29 *    9:00 am Percussion camp at the Jr. High Band Room.  9-12 & 1-5.  Please have a ride for lunch 
    and at the end of  the day. 
 

Guard camp at the Intermediate School Gym.  9-12 & 1-5.  Please have a ride for lunch 
    and at the end of  each day. 

 
*   9:30 am Directors Meeting.  Meet in Room 17 of the HS. 
 
*  10:30 am We are moving into our temporary band room this day.  We will need as many 
  students as possible to get the space ready for the year.  We will work until around 

2pm - 3pm. 
 

Tuesday- 7/30 *    9:00 am Percussion camp at the Jr. High Band Room.  9-12 & 1-5.  Please have a ride for lunch 
    and at the end of  the day. 
 

Guard camp at the Intermediate School Gym.  9-12 & 1-5.  Please have a ride for lunch 
    and at the end of  each day. 
 

*  10:00 am We are moving into our temporary band room this day also.  We will need as many 
  students as possible to get the space ready for the year.  We will work until around 

2pm - 3pm. 
 
 
Wednesday- 7/31 *    8:00 am Rookie Camp.  Meet at the north end of the HS stadium.  Wear shorts, tennis shoes,  
    and a hat.  Bring sunscreen, and a water bottle. 
 
  *    9:00 am Guard Camp at AIS Gym.  Includes Leadership Council. 
 
  *    1:00 pm Camp for everyone in HS band!  Meet at the North end of the HS stadium. 
 
Thursday- 8/1 *    9:00 am Leadership Retreat at the Jr. High Band Room.  Leadership and Directors ONLY until 
    12:00 noon. 
 
  *  11:00 am Marching band shoe and marching band glove sizing for members that need shoes and 
    gloves.  This will take place at the JH Band Room Lobby.  Shoes are $39.00 and Gloves  
    are $5.00.  You will need to pay for these at this time.  Checks made out to Little  
    Services. 
 



  *    1:00 pm Camp for everyone in HS band!  Meet at the North end of the HS stadium. 
  *    2:30 – 4:00 Senior Uniform Check Out.   
   
Friday- 8/2 *    9:00 am Band Camp for ALL.  Meet at the North end of the HS stadium. 
 
  *    1:00 pm Band Camp for ALL .  Meet at the North end of the HS stadium. 
 
  *    2:30 – 4:00 Junior Uniform Check Out.   
  
  
 
 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
  

 
* Stay informed – You can visit http://www.altusbands.com/band-calendar.html to stay informed on all AHS band 
activities.  The Google calendar will be the most up to date info for you. 

 
Additional	Band	Remind	Text	Groups	

Text	the	following	codes	to	the	number	81010	
	

AHS	Band	-	@ahstab	
AHS	Band	Parents	-	@tabpa	

AHS	Band	Leadership	-	@ahsbleader	
	

AHS	Drumline	-	@altusdrums	
AHS	Colorguard	-	@ka2hfa	
AHS	Jazz	Band	-	@tabjazz	

	
	


